
Tite Jludî of1 flcy white fhittstic inuovetl
Throtigh azure lieldi of etiier, tihile the~ suni
Slionci a burisled lîuuip iii lustrons glow
t1 )0iI the river'e breatat, that uîiirrnr'd lriglit
The mnvmuvwven hiies4 ut' flowcrs; and trecs
Cpou iti batiks ; while dowui its eddyiing tide
Ylnated the graetbl sanu witl tirviuigoteck
AnU plumage wlhite; and oit the wide-81prcad plaini,
Or inid the sylvan gloomu, the multitudes
ol' buisv lifé ini féruts as miuu'rolus noved
As uire the 8tars8 above. The liery steed,
Tite lithe gazelle, the velvet-robedi pard,
Tîme r-iver-imor-se; and iu the wyarnuing beaitim,
Lay liarnide!ily thc 11no'marcll oif the od,
Elînblein, of latent nmajcsty utud nldght-.
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Or wlmen tîme geniai Shower feul oer the fiehpa,
lie watvlmcd the various how steal o'er the sky,
Circliuig the stoi-ni's portentous louringbrow,
Witx inanv-coloured diadeni of light:
Ie gaze d and gazed again, till iu his moil
Wvere shadowed these perfections, and he 8trove

Tu inaitatc their beauty.
So Phmidias feit tbe Rpark of heuvenly fire

From off thine altar, Art, nd, hcaven-iuspired,
Ife bade the inarbie breathe ! ApelUed thon
Stole froui youtîg Iris ail lier wendroug tents,
And mnade tuie canivas teem witm God-lke foius;
Parrîtis, and Praxitele8, with thern,
And the great scuiptor of the Parthenon,
Zetuxis, who bodied forth the Olynmpian Jovc;
Tiiunmthieti, Jphigenia'8 death who drew,
Aud bade the peneil apeak when pens were dunl-
Tliese sires of sister arts dieu lived and worked
On Donce pluaiu--il uhaste lonjun faites-
And wliat the poet wrote, the painter drew,
The mciptor chiselled-well co-working ail.
But wlaen the martial shout of Route was heard,
Art, gentie nympli!1 fied ut the clash of arnus,
And i3ought a refuge fur in leafy wildR,
While soared the eagles of proud Tibers ivave,
From furthest Calpe tu, the Indian tidtt,
Froin Boreal wilds to Ethiop's duisky main.
Then ster» ambition banished gentier tixouglit,
And Art seemned dead. So roUled thse noisy yeut-zi,
Till Boine hevseif, cnfeebled preniature
By riot and unnerving luxury,
Fell easy prey to the untutored sons
0f t bleak north, who brotiglt front their wild htume
lu Gothie woods, a rougit rude genius,
Thougli rude, yet kindly. Then the heavenly îxaaid
IXeturned again, and in their rugged breasts
Restuîned her kingdom. Up the artist took
Again his pencil, and the quarry felt
"'lie hianiniers 8troke upon the precions block.
c.truria's son*--the ancien Grecian rac,
Alloyed with sterner Gothie genlus, gami
Tite race of miodemu Art.
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